
Benjamin Pallansch Contact Me:     
ben@benkp.com 

My Work:
benkp.com

Benjamin Pallansch is a motion graphics designer/video 
editor in the DMV boasting a wealth of seasoned expertise 
in all facets of video production. Benjamin demonstrates 
a remarkable ability to swiftly grasp new information and 
troubleshoot any issues that may arise.

Profile: 

Software Skills:

Education:

Awards:

Work Experience: 

-Adobe Adobe After Effects
-Final Cut Pro
-Adobe Photoshop 
-DaVinci Resolve 
-Adobe Premiere Pro
-Apple Motion 
-Isadora 3 
-Adobe InDesign 
-Adobe Lightroom Classic 
-Adobe Media Encoder
-QLab 5

Bethesda Chevy Chase High School 
Graduated: June 2023

Associate Projections Designer for Rorschach Theatre’s 
“Human Museum”:
•Provided detailed and insightful notes relaying valuable 
information while the designer was away 
•Created QLab programming to run projections in tech  • 
rehearsals which saved a lot of time
•Designed a few projection elements for the final show 2024 

Student Emmy Award Winner 2021-
2022

Bronze Star of Student Engagement 
2022

Teaching Artist for Round House Theatre Summer Camps:
•Educated children on video production skills and general 
editing techniques that helped them experiment more
•Edited major portions of the final video making the process 
more efficient to send the video to parents 2023
Video Production Specialist for Round House Theatre Sum-
mer Camps:
•Added visual elements such as advanced visual effects to 
enhance the final video that was sent home to parents 2022

Video Production Intern for Round House Theatre Summer 
Camps:
•Crafted unique title treatments for each week of Round 
House Theatre’s destination summer camp adding interest 
to the videos sent home to parents  2021

Video editor for B-CC TV:
•Edited raw footage adding elements such as motion 
graphics and captions 2020-2022 
Logo animation & Motion Graphics for PWK Studios:
•Digitized and refined the PWK Studios logo 2021
•Animated multiple unique variations of the logo 2023
•Generated other graphics for various projects helping 
tell a better story 2023

Projection Design for Round House Theatre’s Teen 
Performance Company:
•Designed & programed video projections for the 
show “TikTok” 2022
•Designed & programed video projections for the 
show “Girlhood” 2023

Projection Design for Round House Theatre’s Roundlings:
•Developed video projections such as individual titles for im-
prov games and edited pre-recorded sketches 2019-2024
•Programmed the QLab show file and operated the projec-
tions & sound 2024


